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fffSfi STATE CONVENTION.
A State Convention, to ie composed 01

s from tnc ol I'liiiaUelpiua
1 : miii! lhfirMillie several counties cquui fn
in the General Assembly

j

01
"'this Commonwealth, will be held at

iLrrishurg, on I ULoDA , the -- iii day j

II NEXT, at 10 o clock m thegX fr the purpose of selecting
...,.;,' o ; fir Governor and Canal Com- -

ini-tfio- to be supported by the Whigs

r.n j the friends of the Protective Policy at
and to transactthe next ensuing election,

cieh other business as may be deemed

important to the success of the Whig

cause.
J.T. SANDEK&u.y
?; IV. urnvfrjOLlMnvOlG AIAl,llfc.U, '.

MORTON McMICHAEL,
GEORGE ERETY,
II. JONES BROOKE, a

TIIEO. D. COCHRAN,
JAMES FOX,
JAMES MARTIN,
V1LLIAM Bl'TLER,
J. J.SLOCUM,
JOHN R. ED1E,
EDWARD COWAN.
JOHN B. JOHNSON,
WM. J. HOWARD,

Whiz State Committee.

County rceting.
The Whig and Antimasonic citizens of

Somerset county ere requested to assem- -
. . - n y Meeting, at the Court'

.r, n l : 1

lIo'.!?e, m somerset, on i uesmn evening
of the ensuing court week (February 9.)
for the purpose of appointing delegates to

tiie State Convention which is to be held
at Harrisburg on the Oth of March next,
and to adopt such other measures as may
be deemed essential to a complete organi-

zation of the party in this countr.
MANY.

C7"Capt. Hill's company of "killers,"
while encamped at New Orleans,

i:p a row" in the city and were "set on"

by the police, But the gallant Captain a

would not surrender: and instead of ac-

companying the posse to the police ofliee,

he took them prisoner and was marching
toward the barracks, when he was met

by the Lieutenant Colonel of the Regi-

ment,

a

who ordered the captives to be set
free. The Captain "guv in" and next
morning sent an apolorv to the Mayor
and thus ended the "fray."

SCT'We understand that the President
intends to issue Captain's commissions to

persons who will undertake to raise vol-

unteer companies for the war, allowing

the men to choose the subalterns. The
tender of service in such cases will have

to be made to the President, instead of
the Governor, as has been the case here-

tofore.

message was transmitted byTc- -

Icjrph the other week, from Bu.T.do to

P:ttbur7h. via Albany. New York and I

Philadelphia; and an answer returned in

two hours, the whole distance being nine-

teen hundred miles!

fcCr'The Committee of Ways fc Mear.s

in the Pennsylvania House of Represen-

tatives have been instructed to report a
bill providing for the sale of the Public
Improvements.

fcC?A gang of counterfeiters, three in
number, were arrested at Peoria. Illinois,
the other week. A press and other coun-

terfeiting implements were found in their
possession.

rcrllev. W.H. Barnes, of r.madel- - jr
phia, is a private m Capt. Naylor's com - .

pany of Rangers. He will probably figSit

and preach alternately, as occasion may
require.

rem,- - O!-,;- . Tm1,tnr hnTe a bill s

vohuiteers of that State.

DTTDuring the year IS io there were ;

built on Lr.kc Erie, 9 steamboats, 10 pre- - j

CtThe ljcgislaturc of Oltio has direc-

ted the remains of Gen. 1 lamer to be re-

moved from Mexico Ohio, at the ex
pense of the

'Henry Clay lias written a letter to
a member of Hi ntneky
declining an election, to t'.ic U. S. Senate.

'

tCrPrcslcy Prunice, Esq., ha.' !c?n
a United States Senator from t!:c

of LVkware.
'

HO Hon. R. M. . Hunter hns bem
ebvMei t tV'JuiteJ Stote.; Senate - Horn
Vi '

C7iSTSAXcn,'.BrT trct.. We now

receive intelligence from the "East through

the Pittsburgh Gazette, two days earlier
"tfi.in by our Eastern exchanges. "

"Aid axd Comi ort:1' The Demoera- -

hture bu

.

sale of the public worts. Let tnat mca-Ot- v

sure be adopted a sale effected, and in
five or ten years at most, there will be no
need for taxation, and our public debt will

cv 1:1 Uor.gress vo.tng uown inc proposi- -

cf Admiai,lration. ;
- -

T5XE IjCGISLATixIE.
rrt r - ".I T

tion cf petitions an J the reporting of prt- -

Resolutions in of the

ave been introduced and discussed.

er of the House is said to have

made a very able speech on the occasion.

Monday, John Banks was

ted in the House of Representatives on
Friday last, on motion of Mr. Pcxroy of j-

Franklin, in relation to services rendered,!

and the evidence necessary to authenti-

cate claims for pensions and gratuities: .

1 .x rr...: 4!.., t.. : "i,.- - i

lutionary. or Indian war, prior to the treaty
with the Indians nr,n nllp in l T0.n. I

shall entitle the soldier, or his widow, to
gratuity of forty Dollars.
2nd. r our months service as aforesaid,

hall entitle applicants to an annuity of .

dollars, payable half yearly, to com--

mence on the first of January, 1845.
3rd Widows of soldiers of the Revo- -

lniirsnnrv nr Indian wars, who were mar j

ried previous to the date of the services
.i r t t I

rendered as aioresaui meir jiusu;uiu5,
slnll be entitled to a gratuity or pension,
as the case ma)' be, according to the ser-

vices performed by their husband.
It'i. Proof of the petitioner being in

necessitous circumstances will be requi-
red in all cases; of a certificate from a
nember of the Legislature, stating that
hc kn0Vk.St nersonallv, the pensioner to be
poor anj i:1 u3Ccj 0r as?istunce.

otn. Proof by one or more credible
witnesses, that the services were perfor-
med in the Pennsylvania line or Pcnn- -

svlvania militia, will be required.
Gth. The applicant must set forth, in j

'
his or her pension or accompanying doc
umcnts, services performed, the. length of
time served, and the fact of him or her
being in necessitous circumstances; to
which statement he or she must be sworn
or afarmed.

7th. Those receiving pensions from
the United States, shall not be entitled to

gratuity or an annuity from the Slate.
Sth. No person who has received a

cratuitv at a former session will be allow-e- d

another.
9ih. A certified copy from the War

Department, of the documents on which
pension was procured from the United

States, for a soldier in the Revolution,
will be a conclusive evidence to the right
of the widow to a gratuity or pension,

to the rules aforesaid Provided,
however, That the widow shall m all i

cases her identity by the 03th or
afTimation of some person or persons
havini a knowledge thereof, or by general
reputation.

AN ISSUE WITH SLAYERY.

There sprung up, at the close cf the
last session of Congress, a quesnon of mo-

mentous interest and importance. The
Prcridcnt h--

d asked Congress for a con-

fidential appropriation of 2,000,000, for
the purchase, as was supposed, of Cali-

fornia. Mr. Yilmot, of Pennsylvania,
oilered a proviso to the bill, declariug that
Slavery should not exist in any territory
thereafter to be annexed to the Union.
And for once, thanks to Heaven, .Mem-

bers of Congress from the East, the
North and the Vv'est, were true to them-

selves, their constituents and the cause of
Freedom. The amendment was adopted;
but tli3 object'of the Administration in as-

king for the money, being thus thwarted,
the bill was abandoned by its friends!

But the question comes up again in a
way that atford3 great encouragement.
The President again asks for $2,01)0,000.
And again it is proposed to provide for
the Freedom of the sol to be obtained ei-

ther by purchase or conquest.
This question, in our judgment, has

bearings, deeper and broader than any, or
even all others, before Congress. It is to
determine whether the of the Re- -

b lo l0 vvieldej ia lhe ,pirit of
Freedom, or to become subservient to Sla--

very. It is, in a word, a contest between
Freedom and Slavery for supremacy in
the Government of the Union? In such
a conflict, in the 10th century, among a

copio advanced m civilization, and pro--

Let it be borne in mind that ihe annex
ation of Texas was sought, avowedly, by
Messrs. Calhoun, Upshur, &c, fur the
purpose "of enlarging und maintaining a

muiaiei , a oiae majoniy in the U. o.
OcilavC.

Having acquired Tex?.s, the Adminis-
tration next aimed California, with oth
er portions of Mexican I crritory. That
Territory is now Free, and it is the duty
of Congress, should any portion of it
come, cither by conquest or purchase, m
to the Union, to protect its soil from the
curse of Slavery '

; :'. . -

While the South was content to stand
upon the : advantages it obtained in tho
Ccnst'.tuticn, hateful as Slavery Is, th
iMortli- - ayiued by the. com promise of its
framers. But now, when Slavery grasps
for fmb'.rtTfvl lnvm.l irirn .1,..., .V,

saprcraacv h the Government, thers i, n
j.h an! solemn d.ity to be performed.
Men have entered upon the disehanj? of

devotion to the principles of ins- -
imder consideration whtcn rrtor-ioetcss- mg

. f' ttcc and philanthropy, jlicre ought, and we
ten thousand douars to the families of the . Ulink lhere CJm be no doa,n f rcs,iu

pollers, 8 barques and brirs, 5 sloops and ; pre ponicrance ol Slave power m ihe go--c

in. -- r-
" vcrument. It was to secure, as it did, im--

to
St.rte.

the I,

State j

1

favor

On Hon.

ov

prove

at

that duty, not as partisans, but as Ameri-
cans. May God strengthen, uphold and
speed them in the great and good enter-
prise! -- A lb. Journal. - " -

Fas-- roaml tlieir Panics.
Mr. FiCKLlN, of Illinois, and Mr.

THOMPSON of Mississippi, a pair of j

ssrvile Locofocos, made a disgraceful as-

sault in the House, on the Sth inst., upon
Gen. Taylor's conduct, in not preventing
ihn ATfrirnn forces from crossing the RlO

. - . 1 . 1 itGrande ; after their , tie! eat 1:1 tae nalue 01

Resaca de la Palma, The Administration f

had been charged with neglect in notj
furnishing him with pontons, to cross

.

the
a t t 11-1- 1

river: why, tiicy asxeii, did ne noi cuiou
the Mexicans before they reached the
river? Mr. Jos. It. Ingbrsoll replied
Willi patriotic indignation, that Gkx. Tav
lor s roncES had beex SO noriis with
OUT TOOD, AXD NTMEEniNG ONLY 2.t)00
to the 7,000 Mkxicaxs! And yet Gen.
Taylor is to be denounced by mental of j

the Vv'hitc House, for not seeompus.nng
impossihililic.?. Pans round their names!
Let them be remembered. JJoiUstoicn
IuteUizenccr.

Governor Shimk makes an exhibit of
our ciate finances, m inu course ui
which he states that the public debt has
been reduced within ihe year about $190,
000. This is nnlv the operation of the
hw requiring the gradual cancellation of
Relief notes. His estimate, that at the
end of twenty-thre- e years the State tax
may be taken ofl", is only thrown out to
forestall the passage of the bill, for the

not oniv us retjuccu, out a siusuug iuuu
formed which will consume the remain

.Naval. The two new steamers Polk
and Bibs, belonging to .the. revenue ser-

vice, have been temporarily transferred to
the Navy Department, and are to join the
naval forces in the Gulf.

The steamers Scourge and Scoiiox
are now at the Brooklyn navy yard, and
will be soon ready for sea.

The storeship Stfply, now at Boston,
and one or two other vessels under Go-

vernment charter, are detained until fur-

ther orders from Washington, said to be
i' consequence of the late erroneous news
from the army.

The Louisville Journal" of Saturday
says: "It. was reported that the steamer
General Taylor, bound to New Orleans,
was blown into the woods on Thursday
night in the neighbarhood of Blue river,
which knocked her chimnics down, da-

maged her wheel-hous- e, &c. The Pick-
away was passed by the Courier night
before last lying in shore surrounded by
timber, some distance below this, but had
apparently sustained no damage.

The Messenger reports two coal boats
and a corn boat sunk at Owensborougii,
and a flat boat from the Ohio, below Cai-

ro. She met the Ilarkaway, which had
lost her cliimnies."

The Madison Democrat says, that m
the Milwaukic land district ia Wisconsin,
700,000 acres of land have been sold
within twelvemonths, leaving but 500,
000 subject to entry. This is said to be
scarcely inferior in quality and advantages
to what has been already taken up, and if
the tide of emigration continue, not an
acre will be for sale at the expiration ol
1817.

IyOXGEVITT. Died, in
Spanish Town, (Ja.) on the 30th ult., a
black nmn named John C raw ford.. Riek-ett- s,

at the extraordinary age of one hun-

dred and forty-tw- o year3, and what may
he considered as very unusual, he was in
good health till within about two weeks
of his death. -

Massachusetts Volunteers. At a
mcetinsr of the commissioned cflicers of
the Regiment of Massachusetts Volun-

teers, held last Friday afternoon, the fol-

lowing gentlemen were elected field olu-cer- s,

viz: Caleb CrsniNG, Colonel; Isaac
II. Wright, Lieut. Colonel; and E. W.
Abbott, Major.

Yankee Enterprise. The schooner
Indiana, of only eighty-seve- n tons bur-

den, cleared at Boston ou Saturday for a
g voyage to the west const of. Cen-

tral America, (California.) Among other
articles comprising her cargo are forty-eic-'- nt

Yankee clocks.

The Legislature of Arkansas has pas-

sed an act which exempts all the property
of a married woman, real or personal,
not received trom her husband after cover-

ture, from liability for his debts or con-

tracts.

SCP'The New Enlistment Act.
TJie new enlistment act just passed by
Congress, 'requires those who enlist to
serve during ihe war, or five years, unless
sooner discharged; bounty, $12. The
pay of privates $7 per month, with ra-

tions and clothing. The sum of S'2 is

paid to any one who will bring a recruit
to an v recruiting station.

Some of our political opponents
still charge that when the country becomes
involved in a war, the Whigs shrink from
the fighting. The Lehigh Reporter pro-

perly rebukes this calumny, by stating
that out of the 9 men composing Cap-

tain Nagle's company of volunteers, only
Locofocos. - -seven are

S7The Legislature of Pennsylvania
hive granted 143 divorces in the last o0
years, and of this number 19 have been
granted in the last 2 years.

jjr-I-
saac II. Townsend, Esq., an em-

inent jurist, and Professor of Law in Yale
College, d e 1 at New- Haven on Alonjay

- . - . -

cvjnmr of. Ir:t week;

aiarricd:
s , o.t. : . i t" o T T -- ...ui'j ioi:i ins., Dy lvsv. o. i. ii ,

son, Mr, Josia:i Mowrkr, of Somerset!
township, to Miss Henrietta Long, of
Stonycreek township.

On the same day. by the same. Mr.
Solomon Bowman, to Miss Polly Rey, j

both of Somerset county.

At Centreville, on Sunday Morning the

17ih instant, Henry 11. Avghlnbaigt;,
Merchant, aged 23 years, 8 months and

23 days,
This is one of those severe and alTllc-llr.- fr

dispensations, which make the ways
of 'Providence seem dark and mysterious.
A young man in the vigor of youth the
dependence of a helpless family the
pride and hope cf his parents, and a val-

uable and respected member of society
with every thing in his circumstances to i

make him in love with life, having scarce-- j

y tasted its bitterness, and every thing j

promising along, happy and useful cn- -j

reer, is cut down upon the very threshold j

of active life; while thousands around j

him who are weary of the world, a bur-

den to themselves and to their frivnds, and
y.'ho would hail death as a deliverance,
linger on year after year to extreme old

Mere human nature can scarcely but
repine at such dispensations as incompre-
hensible, or unduly severe. Not proper-
ly understood they must always appear to
be so." It is the faith of the christian
alone, which divests them of mystcfrv,
and reconciles rs to the in diction, teach-

ing as it does, that "whom the Lord lo-ve- th

he chasteoeth," and that "the righ-

teous are taken away from the evil to
come." :

The deceased leaves behind him a wife
and a family of small children, together
with a large circle of friends and acquain-
tances to rciTet his untimely loss. -

rOoDLUCNICATED.

Somerset Iycciiitr;,
Wrill meet at the Lyceum room on Fri

day evening next, at C o'clock.
QUESTION FOR DISCUSSION.

Ought oaths cf ofiiee be required.
Essayist, Declaimer,

Wm. Adams. . A. Steck. "

II. P. IHTE, Sec'y.

Vru' Mverlisements.

Adnimisiratois5 Notice. :

P - E 'ITERS of Administration on the
JU estate of JOIIXf). REESE, late
of Shade township, dee'd. havinbeen
granted to the subscribers, all persons
indebted to said estate are requested to
astern! at the store of Snyder & Zim-

merman, in : the borough of Smystown,
on Frtd.iv, the 5th of March next,
prepared to settle; and thoe bavin?
claims, to present ihem at the sarrp
time and place, properly authenticated.

JOHN H.'SNYDER,
JOHN REESE,

jm. cn.-- nt. ,

30) JAYNE'S VERMIFUGE has glad-

dened the heart of many a "mother, who
Ind expected soon'lo follow her child to
the jrHre, but found it icstmeJ to life
rosy health by this celebrated specific.
It expels worms without

'

irritating the
coats of the stomach and bowels, and
combines the virtues of a tonic with
thoe of an alterative. Neither iho Ver-
mifuge nor ihe Expectorant hasa rival
in the whole range of the mr.teria tnedi
ca, for diseases to which each is adapted- -

THE MONEY is always returned if
Jayne's Carminative does not produce
the most decided benefit in ('holies, sick
Headache, Griping Pains, Diarrhoea. &
all deranjrementof ib stomach Si bowels.

IT NEVER FAILS The American
Hair Dye never fails when used as di-

rected, to ciiangs the hair from any col-

or, to a beautiful auburn nr jet black.
PILES Half the cases of Piles are

caused by the irritation of small worms.
Jayne's Vermifuge cur. r.Il such cases
bv removing ihe worms and imparling a

healthy lone to the bowe's.
ASTHMA or PHTHISIC is caused

by a lodgement of the phlegm or mucus
in the air-cell- wnich obstructs the pas-

sage of the air through ihe wind lubes.
Jayne's Exectornnt removes the obstruc-

tion wi:h the greatest facility.
Prepared at No. 8, south ihtrd street,

Philadelphia.
Sold by J. J.& II. F. Schell,

Somerset Pa.
Also by Edward Bsvin,

Stovstown Pa.

NOTICE TO COLLECTORS.
73 HE Collectors of 1945, and all back

a of thai period, who are in arrears for

St ile or County tuxfs, are hereby FI-

NALLY, notified, that unless their Du-

plicates are settled in full on or before
the Sth day cf February IS 17, warrants
will -- be issued against ail delinquents
without respect lo persons. -- The press-in- s

demands which made upon
the Treasury, compel the Commission-
ers to pursue this course. They hj e

however, to be saved from proceeding to

this extreuiiiy. by the prompt payment
of each duplicate. The county is in ar-

rears for unpaid interest upon the state
tax for the above year3 to a large amount,
and it must be p'aid by the time above
specified, or lh Collectors be made in-

dividually responsible fr the interest.
The outstanding taxes due for state pur-

poses, "will .be published afier next court.
The CoVectors of 1845 will also settle
their respective duplicates as soon as pos-

sible. '

JOHN R. KING.
PETER BKRKEY,
JOHN MONO,

'Attest. Coinmr's.
R. L. Stewart, Ci k.

Jau. 19, 1317.

Notice .
A LL persons who know ihemelrei

indebted to ihe subscriber, are re-

quested to make payment before the 15th
day of March next. Those neglecting
lo comply with this request will com-

pel me, thonjh unpleasant to rue, to place
their 'accounts into the hands of proper
officers f. r collection.

- GEORGE L. GORDON.
Janunrv 12 1 S IT- -

To the hens and legal rep-rescatalv- es

of Wuthew
Fiakertou, dcc'il. "

'Tj'WKE"notice that an inquest will
H be hcil at ihe l ite dwelling house

of said deceased, in the township of
Turkey f t and county of Somerset Va.,
on Wednesday the 7di diy f January
1817, lor tl;e purpoe of making parti-lin- 'i

of the renl psj.itfi cf said deceased,
lo and among his Chil !ren and legal rrp;
reentatives. if the same can be done
without prfjadice lo or spoiling of il-.- r

who'e, olSserwise to value and appraise
the saT.e accordiriir to law. at which lime
and nlace vmi are required to attend if!
you think proper.

SAMUEL GRIFFITH.
lie Sheriff.

Pvoclamniion.
"ffT HERE AS the honorable Jerfmi-- V

Y ah S. Black, President, and O.
Chorpenninijf auJ John M'Carty, Eqs ,

associate Judges of the court cf common
pleas, in and for the county of Somerset,
and assistant Justices of ihe courts of oyer
and terminer ani general jail delivery and
quarter sessions of the peace, in and for
said county of Somerset, issued
their precept to m; directed, requiring
me amoiv' other things to make puhUe
proclamation throughout my bailiwick,
that a court of oyer and terminer and
general jail delivery: a!o, a court of gen-
eral quarter sessions nf the pence and
j ail delivery, will commence at the bor-
ough of Somerset, in and for the county
of Somerset, in ihe commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, on the 2d Monday of
February next, (Sth day) in pursuance
of which precent
Public Notice is herein criv- -
ne, lo the justices of ihe peace, the coro-
ner, and constables of said county of
Somerset, that they be then and there, in
their own proper persons, with their
rolls, records examinations, and inquisi-
tions, and oilier remembrances, to do
those things winch to their offices apper-
tain in tiial behalf to be done and also all
those who prosecute against the priso-
ners lhat are, or then shall be. in the jail
of the said county of Somerset, are to be
then and there to prosecute against them
as shall be just.
Given under my hand, at Somerset, this

5th day of January, in the year of
our Lord S47.

SAMUEL GRIFFITH Sheriff.

For February Term, 1847.
2nd Monday, Sth day.

(;.'.? M) jcnoas
Somerset br. Henry Stewart

Henry Chorpenning
Somerset tp.. Benjamin M-st- ers

Henry J Heipia
I)rtvi
Jacob. Mowry
Solo men ''are

Stovstown Jacob Rish-bcrge- r

Mi I ford Henry Walte r, Sr.
Hiram Wj'

Conrmanih Peter Miiler
Turfcevtoot Eli Tannehill
Q.ieiQdhoiiiug Josiah Swenk

Daniel Berkey
Adam Friedhne

Jenner JohnJ Miller
AdJisoii Joseph Lichty

John P II Walker
Joseph Welch

Southampton John Suirtz
Berlin Ananias Ihfdy
B. Valley Francis Countryman
Allegheny Henry Poorbaugh, jr.
Eiklick Jacob Keim

TRA VERSE JURORS.
Mllford Joscpb BoJing

Michael ShoaiT
George JJ.i-i.bei- t

Jruias Ted row
Henry Boucher

Conemauh Samtipl Border
ls;iac Kaufman
I'elei I.evy

Qaemahoning Michael Zimmerman
Daniel S;.echt

Stonycreek Tobias Miller
Abraham Musser

Shade John Lnrrbert
Levi Berkepile
Benjamin CI,.rk

Somerset tp. Henry Muster
Samuel H. Hunter
Hiram Beam
Jacob Bah, it

Somerset br. Jmes Armstrong
Daniel Koutz --

P.arnetJenner Picking'
Mathew li'ack
Ohara Ii-rn--

B. Valley (ieore RimrRel
Tt!i is Lehman
John Lnttis

Greenville Snmuel H lier
Jacob V'nrner
John C Ileal

Stovstown Henrv Little
Turkey foot Jtilin Brooks

(eorffe Prircry
Frederi-- k Bloach

Southampton Daniel Snir'z
Allerbenv Gco-j- e S a itzer
Addison Thomas Er.iUley j".

Jul.n Hann.
TH.nnk Decus.

1.67 vi DccofasuiH-.io- r quail ;

lr.ja.-- t ranl.-Jau'.- l n.w firH.i!n
t AT THIS VTT1CL .

!

LAW NOTICE.

S. Gcbhart a Ross Forarc,
"n""P"AVlN(i assttcjated l.beaiJ'rJtcs ifl

Jl ii the pr-tclic- e of l!ie law wi-- l prompt-

ly atirnd to all bnsinrs which mar bn

entrnsier! l iben. Ofllce m the N't.r:h
west comer of the Diamond, am! ihfl

same place f.irmerly occupied hy Geb-har- t.

Jan. I9ih47.
ROBERT 5. 5J KAIO. SAttX MACriRE.

M'iyiG&MaGUmiy,
Fonvanling & Commission

MERCHANTS,
At the Iiailrotul Depot,

Hon. A. Siewen. Fayetlo co."
I!tn. II. W. Beeson
lion. J. S. Black, 1
Col. 1. Ankeny, I Somerset Pa
Jonas Keim. Esq. J
Thomas J. & V. W. Mcivarf.

Cumberland, MJ.
D.'c. 15 5m.

NEW&CSIEAPGDODS.
p"UE subscriber has received troni
jj the Eastern cities, and is now ope-

ning at his store North East corner of
ihe Diamond, a very large and general
assortT.eiil of "Goods suitable for tha

FALL AND W INTER SEASONS,
among which are French and English
Chubs of various colors. Also Tweeds,
C::s?imcrcs, Satinet and Jeans, Tarleton
and Cecilia Cloihs for Ladies dresses.
ALSOj'CashEsres, Alpacas,

Mouslin de laines, Calicoes of all qnsli-lie- s

from 4 to 25 cents per yard. Mus-

lins from 1 ( lOcts, Silk and Thread
Lace, Silk Gloves of a superior quality
for l idips r.nd genilenfn, together with a
fine assortment of HARDWARE,
Pjiecnsivarc', Groceries, (j?c.
Boots and shoes of all kinds and very
low. Weavers Reeds of very superior
quality.

All which will be sold on as cheap and
accomodating terms, as they can be had
wesi of the Allegheny Mountains.

M.TREDWELL.
Somerset, sept C2. ISG.

FARM
.
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber will offer for sale by
outcry, on the 9h day of

February next, (being Tuesday of court
woek) the property on which he now
resides, adjoining the borough of Som-
erset, consisting of

JSCS CP
of which about 1 13 acres are cleared,

40 arres in excellent meadow and
under good fences, the balance being well
timbered.

The buiidinr are a large and commo-
dious house, built with brick and well
finished with an excellent cellar under
the whole, A Lrjjc and convenient bank;
barn, a good spring house with water
running through it, a granary, smoko
house, word shed and other necessary
out buildings, all new and in first rata
order, JII.SO a number of choice

FRUIT TREES
and a never failing spring of water at the
door.

The farm is handsomely situated and
conveniently divided irto fields, the most
of which are weil watered with never
failing springs.

A further description is deemed un-

necessary as any person wishing to pur-
chase the above property can apply to
ihe subscriber living thereon.

The sale will be held in the Diamond
in the Borough of Somerset when the
terms, which will be reasonable will bs
made known.

JOSEPH IMHOFF.
nary 15. IS4G.

Call at the Old Stand!

FRESH Jg DRUGS,

MEDICIXES, SFICES,
GROCERIES, a.c.

THE subscriber respectfully informs
friends and the public, that, in

addition to his former stock, he hos just
received ai his Drug Store in the Borouli
of Somerset, a fresh- - supply of

Drugs. Faints, Medicines,
Groceries, I)yeslujfs,&c.

oonsisting in part of the following, all of
which will be sold cheap for cosh or
exchanged for approved country pro
duce, viz :

) 7? 77 f
Red sr.d Wtiite Lead. Venetian Red,

Chrome Yellow and Green. Vermillion
Red, Prussian Bute, Terra de Sienna,
Turkey Umber, Lamp Black.

ALSO; Copal Varnish, Black Varnish,
Gum Shelac; gold, silver and metal leaf;
white, yellow and red bronze; saud pa-

per, turpentine and Fisn Til.
DYE-STUFF- S;

Indigo, Madder, Alum, Brazilwood,'
FuMie,5 Criwfv.d. Legwood; .QLSO;
Extract of Logwood. Annctto Cochineal,
SoluiioT nf Tin. nine Vi'riol. od Vitriol- -

Cesi green Rio l "obre. Tea, Pepper,
Allspice, and fine table srdt.

NOTIONS; combos, , poclct
bo ks, pins, needles, steel pens, lancet
blades, too-- brushr?, percussion caps,
powder, shot and tea. I.

WIS TAR'S WiM Chfrrr,
coyrECTiox.iai: ..f ni: kind
Tbf fth-braie- r f'o-rr.- I Pii'-- .

I f '
' t I I . i V l i Z.

Deccniber '-
-.


